
To all our Churches Together in the Merseyside Region (CTMR) contacts 
 

Dear all 

Hope this email finds you well.... 

Tens of thousands of Christians across Britain united to pray as part of the National Day of 
Prayer and Action on Sunday 22nd March 2020, responding to the call made by Presidents 
of Churches Together in England (CTE). 

Social media was flooded with images as people shared their #candleofhope. So many 
photos were shared that the hashtag #candleofhope became Twitter’s second most trending 
hashtag in the UK during the evening. More than 71,500 people viewed the online call to 
prayer from CTE’s Presidents and this call to prayer was supported by CTE’s 50 Member 
Churches as well as Christian bodies across Britain, including the Evangelical 
Alliance, Churches Together in Britain and Ireland, Cytûn and churches across Scotland.  

Aware that it helps to know that others are also praying, CTE would like to encourage us to 
continue praying together at 7.00 pm each Sunday evening. They are making a candle poster 
available atwww.cte.org.uk/prayersofhope.  Please see the press statement below for further 
information about this poster. 

Please also note that Ben our CTE Officer for Mission and Evangelism is looking for blogposts, 
podcasts on theological and missional responses to #COVID 19 so as to introduce a page on the CTE 
website. Ben would want to include a wide range of traditions. If you know of someone from your 
member church who blogs regularly or might have produced a short Podcast or Blog in the past few 
days then please email Ben with a link.  Ben is looking for encouraging and challenging responses 
that help us as churches ask good questions. Please email him with any contributions 
at: ben.aldous@cte.org.uk 
 
With my very best wishes and many thanks, 
 
Elisabeth 
 
Press statement  

As our nation faces the unprecedented challenge of the coronavirus pandemic, Churches Together in 
England (CTE) is encouraging Christians across our nations to continue uniting in prayer, praying 
#PrayersOfHope in their homes at 7.00 pm each Sunday evening. 

Following the overwhelming response which the National Call to Prayer and Action received on 
Mothering Sunday, CTE has prepared a candle poster for those who would like to place a permanent 
symbol in their front windows of Christ’s light shining in the darkness. 
Visit www.cte.org.uk/prayersofhope 

 This poster has been made available due to our awareness of the potential fire risk posed by lighting 
live candles, particularly on windowsills. We are keen to avoid adding any pressure to our emergency 
service personnel, particularly at this difficult time. 

‘The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it.' John 1:5 



Elisabeth Hachmöller 
Ecumenical Co-ordinator 
Churches Together in the Merseyside Region 
Quaker Meeting House, 22 School Lane, Liverpool L1 3BT 
Email: office@ctmr.org.uk 
Please note a new work mobile number as I am working from home now: 07394 075 951 
Also please note: My working days are Mondays (am), Thursdays and Fridays 
 


